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have oceupied our
attentionin lathese

s ~pages a grcat inany - -

tinies. Thevar
benutifuil, wonderf"ul, In one cottage were two yotun,, Menone of whom

S grand! made seoiwork, while tlic other pnintcd flowcrs
ButsupiOs nw and butterdies. The latter (isplaveà twolag

we tura for a littie cases of beantiful inseets, which hlie had gath-
tinie to soine of the cred and prec.-rvcd as copies tu assist Mîin iu paint-

i ~ ~ lîcautiful woiks of ing, and lie iimitatedl theinwtl od:lIilt,

mail, and sec what both in forni and color. Anothier in a tèw minutes
lie can d. Wre tched a deer in the act of Icapinig over somne
will select the glit- broken paings--a nos splendid and spirited auj-
terin, br'glIt - mal. These wondiefl igures owe tixeir 1eut, t

ored, amîd beau- the fidelity with whiclî thcy are copied fromn nature,
-- tiffnlly euit glass w.r It is indecd the ligliest afin of înan's mneelanicai

_________knlowil as the Bolie- skl, to copy nature as ncarly as possile. Anl
- ---- miani. wlîat lias lie donc lat Iii.) bs'L to compare with nai-

It is made in the iîortlicrn portion of Amstria. turc aftcr al ? M1an iakes senie tlîings to look lk

You will ail know where to look for Buhiemia on vour the cresît ires tlcmt God lias inacie, but suppose wvc
inaps, and saine of you will know tîxat tîuis proviince comxparu ttiii. Man's cealurc-i are but glziss and

lias been the scene of miiitary prowcss ia the recent suietai and paint aftar ail, and that only on the

European war. Whcther nny of
the glass ware was smashed or
nat we cannot say, but the pie-
turcs, which we present wcre
made previons to the war. Some ~,
of it is mnanufacturcd in Bavaria. , g .

This kiud of glass, bothi white and
eoloredi, is irnportcd into this counu-
try iu vast quantities. The glass ff
la made of Band, chalk, potasis,
brimistone, and arsenic, mlted to-
gether, and mixed with varionis
colars in the shape of oxyd.s.
Gold, wlien used, is of the purcst,
and is dissoived in strang aid. L

The manufactories, or falsr iquess,
arc smail and unpretending build-
in gs, mostiy of one raami, anI arc
scattered about in the various vil-
lages. Each fabrique hias in the __

center a furnace with eighit coin-
partinents, one for every difrcnt n-

color, with a mnan and a boy to at-

tend each one. The metal is taken _

ont hot, and blown into moulds,
and these rougli vessels are sent ont ifh> 5NA5ris t>*s 'A.

into the neiglIiboring houses to be polishced and Surface.Gdscrauehaeifadgcau

ornamented by the cottagers who live lu tîm. action, tlîcy are perfect throngliout, even to tle

It is here that tîxeir wondcrful beauty is acquired. finest flber. Tiien, too, it 13 plain that inan's liighi-

These poor people, living iin their block bouses, are' est slkili lies in the imuitation of the workis of nature.

artiste of the hiighiest stamp. A whicel for cuttingY God is the great Cri2atom', man is lis creature aud

the glass, two or threc brushies with whicli to put his humble iimitator. It is riglit tliat we ushlould

on the paints, and an oven to bake them, in, arc ni- admire, and love, and imitate; but 0 let us neyer set
most the onlv instruments thcy use. Tlîey draw Up our -wisdornaud our ability in deflance of the

their own patterns, or eut and paint by the eye with- wisloui nand the ability of the Infinite Creator of al
out drawing even the outiines. It is very interest- things 1 J. C.
ing to go0 from one cottage to another. In one you
are amazed by the exquisite paintingys in gold, sil- Fits oia-c slAiae

ver, and colon, lu another you sec them cutting
out ail those beautiful leaf work, lily, bell-flower,
octagon, and star-siîaped vases, which ia donc not Sunshine Pictures.
oniy by men, but by their children, girls and boys. I SUPPOSE you know that daguterreotvpes, photo-
A visitar Saye: "In one cottage 1 wua particuiarly graphs, etc., arc taken by the aid or sunshine. 1
struek by the work of a man, his son, and two presume tliat somne of you may know soînetlîing
daughters, Sitting at as many wheeis, cutt ing the about the principie on whiclm they arc tmkcn. You
inost elaborate but delicate figures. Thcy were w<ii do so at ail events when you studly Natural
shaping fromn merely turncd-over bell vases thosc Philosophy. The liit nust pass through a sinal

beautiful varicties of lily and fiowcr indcnted lamipa openlig inta a dark rooi,-where the reverscd image
for suspension, and vessels for holding bouquet. faslieaiaow ntewl.Thistuet
They traced the scrolîs, stalks, and fibers with the with which sncb pictures are taken is therefore

saine case as the barefootcd wife and mother prered called a carnera, that ia, a chamber.
their supper in the wooden bowi On the earth floor oNow you cana have a "lcamera " of your own if

jbehind them. There was but one apartment for uo choose. The best would bc sanie gooci sizcd
the fine arts, the nursery, and the kitchien, vet ail roorn that canbe made pretty dark, the darkier the
Was ncatness, perfect cleanliness, and order." better, letting in onl y a single ray of sunlight. Tht ni
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Ail pockages anare met to the ad>irss of Saisie tdilvldssaii or schoni.
In gii esu ",% cmm«sies are î,>t sritien spon tise seversiaI>.rs. 1'Ier-
sons susbcribi ste hs>s tii rs-Surs' iake arragees afor <ie pauser
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Man's Handiwork.
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ali around, where
this rav of sun-
liglît falis on the
Wall or the floor,
you wl 11 sec an ini-

geof whatcver
coUics nearlv in a
rang! e twvcnthe
suII and the rooni.
It will inakie a
beautifu i r1
picture. If Iighlt ' -

l)illowv ciouds arc

will s2C thoîr shad-
ows nxoviigrlikze
iliagle across the
scenie. If a trec is
in range, that wil
b)c pîctured out
w i hwondrous
distinctiness top

ble lis (l.VIl tis

so that you ean
cet the range of

thingTs nlear the

Sgrouud, mcei or aimiais may
Corne stridingf acî-O.. your pic-
vour picture hcei3 upward. 'nie
camera eau mmbso bc iade of a b)ox
with a hiole ia one sîde, and a lit-
tic lid ia the top for vou to look
through. Ia citiec a ti

very pretty cxpcrimenit, and I
I hope sone of you wîil trv it. It
alwavs s-ccrns to mie just sucli an
innocent vet cnchanting device as

mir kind hicaveiy Fv aher miglit
S cxpre3lAy arrange fer the amiuse-

nient and ii-ti'[ictiofl of lis cliii-
S dren. I bCIiev-- lic loves to have

us investigate, and study, and in-
~'terest ourselveàs in tlie works of

I-iluslands. Aifd as we (lu so let
ou îart:goot admiration

of 1bis wiscioni, iin love for lus
kindncss, anîd in tiorougl enjoy-
mienit of ail the beauties with

wliich lie lias surrourided us.

A AUNT JULIA.

<-1EN holy ebidcren corne to die,
How sweet their lai est moments are;

Thecir happy spirits long to iiy
Froni this vain vorid of grief and carie.
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